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A NEW Ml
Judge Gear Declares Old

Principle Regarding

Trial By Jury.

COURT AND GOVERNMENT

DESIRE SPEEDY JUSTICE

Eight Defendants on Frivolous Charge

iie Released Jury Drawn

For First Case

Ready.

It wns nearly 11 o'clock before a
Jury was called to try a case on the
criminal side this morning Motions
were In order and It seemed that when
ever an) thing was going to be done a
lawjer would bob up with something
else he wanted done or postponed

Judge Ocar was accompanied by
Judge Little when ho took bis scat at
ten minutes after ten Thero was a
great deal of conversation between tho
bench and Assistant Attorney General
Douthltt, chipped Into by counsel for
various defendants, regarding the
readiness or otherwise of cases. It
nun reniuriiuii uy wiv v,uiin mui mi'
law presumed that criminal cases
ought to be tried as soon as possible
after commitment or Indictment..
Them had been n bowl from the com-
munity because some cases on the
calendar had gone over for two terms
Mr Douthltt expressed the desire of
the (Internment to have the criminal
business nit cleaned up this term

A nolle prosequi was entered by
Mr Dotithilt and granted by the Court
for M (5 Sllva and seven others com-
mitted for assault and hnttcry on John
Kanaka Major Camara and other
well known citizens were anions the
defendants Tho trouble arose out of
foreclosure proceedings against tho
complaining witness, but Invcsttga-Ho-

made it appear that the defend
nnts had dono nothing to him.

Mr Hitting came forward to obIc
what bad become of the equity caso
of J. M Vivas s. M. Q. Slha. a part-
nership accounting It turned out
that a master's report had been filed
but the case was jet to be submitted
.in argument.

T McCants Stcwnrt reminded tho
Court of Its promised ruling on tho
motion for n new trial of William Da-ti-

convicted of assault with a weap-
on Judge Gear said he was Just com
Ing to that nnd forthwith rendered nn
oral decision Counsel might haa
thought tho ruling out or the atllcalts
with nn exhibit presented In support
of tho motion, as a peculiar ruling
The Court had however given tho
matter a gieat deal of consideration
Defendant was a )oung man, a Hawaii-
an boy Tho Court could not ngree
with counsel that this was n matter of
discretion with the Court It was
bound by hard and fast law Two wit
ni'Bses had testified to tho defendant's
guilt Thero was a law binding that
Court and which ought to bind tho Su-
premo Court Wo had American law
hero now In Its entirety, one of Its
provisions being that twelve men must
agree on n verdict It was not for
that Court to sny that where thero
was evidence a verdict should bo set
nslde The rule In California was
that where tho evldenco was conflict-
ing the verdict of tho Jurj should be
alllrmed Tho evldenco offered on tho
motion to show that the verdict wns
not coriect. wus very Ingenious and
might If It had been Introduced at the
tilal have had some Influence Yet
the law left tho fntts to the Jui This
was a prlnclplo as old as tho law It
self When a Jurv has heaid evidence
nnd bien satisfied bojond n leasnn
able doubt, Its verdict should not bo
set aside.

The motion wns denied and sen
lento was dofeired till tomorrow
morning Mr. Stewart noted nn ap
peal

J Tain McGrcw nt Jurj roll tall,
was excused for two weeks

It was not George K Knla the
printer who wns fined in the Pollen
Court for a konolil disturbance. Ho l

not that kind.

surprising
The style of our work will sur-

prise vou. The quickness with
which wo do It will surprise ou
The nentness, tho corrcctues3,
the absolute uptoiiovvness of
ever thing wo do for you will
biirpilso you The beaut) and
eomtoit of oin new studio will
suiprlso ou Wont to bo sur
prised? Come and See us. .:

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.
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SOMETHING ABOUT MILLS

RECENTLY INSTALLED

Jobs Were Done in Best Shape Pi s--

sible Hawaiian Commercial

Co.'s Mill Largest in

in World

The Honolulu Iron Works are hav-

ing much success with the mills which
they have recently put tip for tho Olaa
Sugar Company and the Hawaiian
Commercial Company. These mills
were put up by tho Iron Works men
In full charge and have been working
to the full satisfaction of tho plantation
people

The Olaa mill started grinding In
the beginning of the year and has not
had n single breakdown.

The Hawaiian Commercial Com-pan- 'g

mill Btarted grinding about two
weeks ago and has In that time turned
oat a large quantity of sugar

This mill, which by tho way Is the
largest one In the world , has been
operating with singular success and has
not had to shut down a single time on
account of breaks in the machinery.

14
I.eliimul, a native. Is now at tho po-

lice station awaiting Investigation. His
arrest was mado Inst night by George
Lucas, Paul Jarrctt Jr, and William
Stone

It seems that George Lucas was at
tho home of Archie Robertson on Vine-ar- d

street, near tho big tree, early
last evening He wns dressing In onu
of tho rooms when ho heard a noise
outside. Ho glanced at the door and
saw tho nntivo ascend to the porrh
and peck In at tho door.

Lucas mado n dlvo for the man, who
Immediately took to his heels Ho
chased him across Vineyard street to
Nuuanu and thin Into it dnrk alloy.
Tho chaso was kept up by Lucas, win
was soon Joined by Jnrrett and
Stone. Tho native was Anally cap-
tured.

At the police station bo Btated that
bo had meant no harm by going Into
the house. Ho had not been doing,
any work for somo tlmo past.

GIVEN HIGHEST AWARDS

Clarence Macfarlano received ad-

vices In the last mall that tho Trans-
cendent light, for which he Is the local
selling agent, was awarded the gold
medal at tho Iluffalo Exposition This
Is tho highest possible award and puts
the Trnnscendcnt light highest on tho
wholo list of artificial lighting It
Is the cheapest and Its rays are tho
most brilliant ns well as the easiest on
the ejes.

Mr. Macfarlano also received word
that tho Klro Underwriters, Klre Ex
tlngulsher. the Holophnno glass, the
Smith Premier typewriter nnd the Vic-

tor Tnlklng .Machine, for all of which
ho is tho local agent, weio awarded
the gold medal at the Exposition Mac-
farlano deals only in the best prod-
ucts the market affords.

IIOA1B RULB C0MMIS8I0NUR

Tho executive committee of the
Homo Rule party met in hcadquartois
Sunday forenoon for tho purpose of
considering the advisability of send
Ing a commissioner to Washington to
counteract tho alleged plans of Genrgi
R Carter The consideration of tho
matter was very careful and It v.aj
thoroughly threshed out.

Finally a commlttco consisting f
Prince Jona Kalonlanaole. Senator Ka
lauokalanl and Representative Emmcl
uth was appointed to taixe tho matte t
under advisement This committee
met during the afternoon at tho homo
of tho Prlnco In Walk Ik I It is under-
stood that the report of the commit-
tee will bo against the Bending of a
commissioner to Washington

CAST B SHOVED LEI GIPL.

Sam Castle n yomfg man who has
spent three venrs In tho Islands and
who has mado arrangements to leave
In the bark Hesper, was this morning
fined JO and costs In tho Police Court
on tho charge of assault nnd battel y
on Puall, one of the lei women.

The arrest was made Saturday night
Captain Parker saw Castle push Puall
over and called on Officer Palenapa to
placo a restraining hand on tho jaiing
man's shoulder Castle protested that
he was Innocent of nny wrong doing
but he had no witnesses and the wo-

man and Captain Parker weio both
ngalnet him

There were fourteen cases of drunk
enness on the PoTIee Court calendar
this forenoon All but four or five
were transport Meade men and as that
uskcl left yes'eiday, the defendants,
who hnd put up ball, did not show up
The affra) cases of Saturilav night
were also called off but the men eon
rerned had also put up ball and left In
the Meade

Seeretarj Drown of the Y M C A.,
states that the men u board the trans-
port Thomas aro very hard up for
reading mutter He requests that nil
those who have magazine's and news-papei- s

for which thev have no us
leave these at tho Y M C A lie vll
see to It that the) are taken ubunid
the tiuiuport nnd distributed

T. McCants Stewart Charges
ADVERTISER WITH

Dishonesty and Indecency

"Do ou Intend to reply to the Ad

vcrtlscr? ' aBked a Bulletin reporter of
T, McCants Stewart this morning

"Under ordinary circumstances I

would send a letter to the Advertiser,
but what good would it do? Under
Us present management, the paper Is
neither truthful nor decent. IMItor
Smith told mo, when he wbb under In

dlctmcnt that he would rather have
been Indicted for burglar) thnn per
Jur), and I tako It that the sting of!
that Indictment has so embittered him
that he unconsciously bites himself j
and bites lcloiiBly at others He'
wanted tho Republican committee to
Join tho liar Association In Its attack
on Judgo Humphreys He will never
forgive mo for helping to block bis
game.

"When I first appeared In politics
hero ho wrote mo up nd nauseam as a
great statesman. Then ho thought he
could mo me.

"He nor an) one around him hnd any-
thing to do, cither directly or Indirect
ly. with tho part I took In the drill
shed meeting. He followed my lead
then. Hut nuqn after we began to
drift npart. I stood for the nomination
of A. V. Gear. Ho opposed After tho
election I stood for county govern
ment and Joint action with tho Homo
Rule party Ho opposed During tho
Legislature I criticised Cooper nnd
Governor Dole He opposed and so
right along 1 have been unable to

, v: i "i a '; w ss ; " " ; i ; ";
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Kred Smith of the Oahu Railway &.

Land Company, L E 1'lnklum of the
1'acKlc Hardware Company, Kred Lew-I- s

of Lewis nnd Company, Thomas'
Wall of the Wall. Nichols Company,
and others look today as If they had
met with a tornado somewhere. At I

all events, the wind only touched their
upper lips, and they were thus saved i

from serious consequences
Tho men mentioned went down tho'

.nnl trt n an.inlnl Ultn.lflV .,1

spend tho day nt the Halclwa Hotel
On the way. It became ncccssar) for
the special train to take a switch In
order to allow one of the regular
trains to pass. '

As tlmo hung rather heavily, two
members of the party thought up a
new game and, approaching I'red.
Lewis offered lilm ilS to shave oft lus
mustache To save this hirsute ap-

pendage, ho must contribute double
tho amount to the general shaving
fund of the paity

Money passed back and forth ami
finally It was found Hint every mem
bcr of the party was morally bound
to shave off his mustache, so, upon
arrival at the hotel the barber got to
work and tho members of tho party
emerged with their respective ells

guises They arrived back In tho
city this morning and aro nppllng
themselves most assiduously to tbolr
respective duties for fear of being soon
by Inquiring friends. It Is haul to
8a which looks tho worst.

f

The following letter received h) a
Ecntlcmun In the eltj will be

If oxpurgnted turned upsldo
down and the vvoids shifted around so
us to iriaUb.

Hongkong. J.inuarv 10 1U02

Dear Sir When I leave from )our
that I will airlve on board be composed
nnd I hope jour be well from homo
when to commence work the Bourco of
the eountr Manila In the diulu to do
)ou must soon write to let me no nnd
I will wait foi )our and will regard
me plasn jour good Krlend oblige

Youis lospeetfull)
Chinese l.iun Cni of Quuiig Yco Yuen
133 Prnja Centrsc.

Hongkong.
E 0 Keen of the Hoard of Health,

who received the letter bus a standlni;
reward In his pocket for the (list man
who succeeds In telling him the pur-- 1

poit of the communication Mr Keen
8.1JH he still remains composed after
having lead the letter, although tho
drain on his mental faculties has been
something tiemendous

Mr Keen Intcrpicts the letter ns a
warning for lilm to be well nvvny from'
home, In Hongkong when the China
man begins work on his dialu pipes In
Manila As tho writer puts himself
down as Mr. Keen's good friend and his
Intentions seem to be of the best tlin
plumbing Inspector takes the letter as
u gloat kindness.

Y. M. C. A. MHN'8 MIlETINCi

There wns nn unusuall) Interesting
service held In tho Y M C A jestet-da- j

afternoon at 4 o clock Di Aithur
Muxtjon Smith of Oahu College gave
an interesting talk on Wh) Should u
Student he a Clulstlan' Lo) H Miller
gave ii vocal selection nnd Principal
C. II D)ke of the Kamehumclia school,
also look part luigo number of stii
dents attended the set vice.

agree with the Advertiser upon publt(
matters.

"Seeing that they cannot use me
they desire to destroy me. But they
cannot do It I defy them. Thero Is
nothing In my private br public eAar
acter that the) can use against me

"In 187(1, Has sold us out In the
South, nnd, with many Southern lie
publicans, we took to the political
woods I did not become a Democrat.
I supported Garfield In IS SO .My flrBt
vote for a Democrat was for Cleve-
land In 1881, when he ran for Govern
or of New York against Kolger, and
hundreds of thousands of Republicans
bolted that jear. for Folgcr was de-

feated by nearly 200,000 majorltv Cor-
nell was then Republican Governor,
having been elected by 10 000 major
Ity two years before I Joined the ro
volt against Blaine In 1881. as bun
dreds of thousands of Republicans
throughout the country did Amorl-ran-

change politics nt turning points
In our hlstorj In 1872. Channcey M.
Dcpew, the present eloquent n post In
of Republicanism, ran for Lieutenant
Governor of New York on the Demo-

cratic ticket
"I supported Cleveland on tarllt

grounds, but I wns a mugwump for
while 1 voted for him for President. I

voted for Wallaie. Republican Ipart-ne- r

of Stow nit L Woodford) for Con-
gress And In city politics while I

voted for a Democrat for Major I vot
ed for Horaee 12 Dresser for Supervl
sor of the City I have been nn inde
vs "i ant mi "t "i a " "i ft svv ;a w
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APPEAL TAKEN FROM

RULING OF JUDGE ESTEE

Interesting Contest in Bankruptcy of

Olaf Omsted Impending Two

New American

Citizens.

Judge Estee lefused to allow theflllug
of a bill of exceptions bj Hatch &. Sit

Union, attomejs for defendant, In th

Pearl llarboi naval stutlun rondemiia
tlon suit of United States vs. Hono-

lulu Plantation Conrrnny The reason
for rejecting the document was that th
court find ordered a new trial of tho
case Mr Sllllman noted nn appeal

Mr Hatch asked for a continuance
of the Injunction suit 0 Oahu Railway

. Land Companj vs J II lloyd, Su-

perintendent of Public Works and Cot-

ton llrothcrs & Co Tho ultoruey made
It understood that n settlemest of the
matter was probable A continuance
wns granted till Apr.! 7.

Marshal E R Hendrj made return
of service of the order of court upon
Olaf OuiBted, binkmpt, which ho had
performed on the Island of Kauai nn
Saturday last lly the order the re-

spondent Is required within ten da) a

from service to deliver up certain pa
pers He gave the Marshal to under-
stand Hint he would appear In court
on the Uth Inst ubcdlintlj to the or-

der
J W Mason of IIMo opposes tho

proceedings In buiiruptej claiming
thnt Omsted holds stock of tlic Oln.t
Plantation Companj whleh ought to
lender his estate solvent As the sta-- j
Mis of Olaa stock has changed for th
better within a fen past the
controversy will be Inntofcstlng It Is

believed that the respondent will put
up a keen contest against his antago-
nist Mr OniBtcd was one of the
coffee plnntcis of Olaa who turned
theli hinds over to the sugnr pluntlnz
corporation

Caescr Kruger German, nnd Michael
John Railway English, were made
American citizens b Judge Kstee this
morning

John Kalimapehu nnd two otheis
note put on trial for assault and bat
tor) the following Jury being sworn
lames I. Coekett I'leiL (louille W I'
Jones W K Kapu C Kimball W
Dulfcenberg J M Sims F Woodbrldge
D II Renear Jus Meiscberg William
Muliiika und I) lloiplll

A nolle piobcqul wus entered In tho
case of H Sjlva assault and batter)
Defend-ui- t Is a bo) In Ills teens

Judge lliimpluejs heard n few pro-
bate matters and icsumed tho Jur) trial
of John II Estate vs Knhluu Mele,
ejectment

Notice lognidlng the tempoinv
change of the bell buo) appears under
II) utliorit)

S. S. SONOMA, FEBRUARY II,

NEXT EXPRESS STKVMKH TO
COAST

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes
senger Service.

pendent In politics Of course while
supporting Clcvel-in- I have praised
the Democratic part) and I was at
waB treated decently Tammnnj In

ivltcd me to speak at one of Its meet
lings I sent n letter Instead It wns
a great honor which tamo to mo

'through m friend Amos CummlngB
"When the money Issue nroso In

189'1 I returned to the Republican par
ty and supported McKlnley. nnd Marl.
Haniia gave me a letter of Introduction ,

In 1S9S to Consul General Osborne In
London. In which lie sns "inls In

'traduces Mr T McCnnti Stewart ol
New York who was n friend In the

icnmpnlgn of 'Oil An) favors )nu eon
( onsisieiiii) snow nini win do appre-
ciated '

"Whin I came here 1 brought n let
Iter of Introduction from Clevelnnd.
nlso from Stewart 1. Woodford foi
morl) Minister to Spain ns well as
tho letter from Mark Hnnna Up to
this period In tn life I have had tho
good fortune to be free from contact
with such a factor In public life as the

i Advertiser I nave differed with men
like Stewart L Woodford but they

'have atwavs been decent enough nnd
brund enough In lospect n manlj differ
enee of opinion When Major Schrle-rol- l

appointed tho committee of cltl
zens which presented the cruiser
Hrookljn with n JlliliiM) silver service
1 wns nppolnted to that committee b)
111 Ml Iii ii great mam lespetts I huvo

,alvvnVH been associated In public life
with men above the- - dvertls r tiiiud

AiinugementB are nt present being!
made for a concert which will bo given
In the Y M C A hnll on the evening
of the 28th of this month, under thai
auspices of the . V.' C A for the
benefit of Miss loin limber, a local vio-

linist and music teacher of much ta-

lent.
Although the program Ins not been

full) in ranged )it It is known that tho
following will take part Miss Carrie
Castle who will louder on the plum,
one of her favorite pieces "Keper-zaiibc- r

b) Wagner llrassio Mrs C 11

Cooper who will give a vex til solu and
the Dllllnghiin Quartet Mis Agntlu1
Kelli) will lender lleetheiveii's ' Soiiutn
Opus M No S" on the piano Mis Kel-- j

lej Is well known ns an organist and
singe r In Portland She bus Just re-- 1

eentl) ariived In the ho Islands where
she Is milking a stii) for the benefit ol
her health

Miss Ilarber will leiuler four pieces
during the evening 'I hev will bo in
follows I'irst Concerto iMIIItilre)
b) dee lie riot Nerud i s Here oua
Slue Eberhart b Kuhilt-tiiu- mid
&i hub its I. Millie"

Court Exonerates

Captain Searles

The United States Inspectors of
Steam Vessels huvo entirel) exonerat
ed Captain Searles of the stiainei J
A t'liuiiiilns from nil blame. In the col
llslim between that vessel nud the
schooni r Mnlolo some time ngo The
Court finds that Captain Searles neted
I'xnctly according to tho rules laid
down for pilots nnd obeyed tho law of
tho loud Theie was nothing elono iv
gnrdlug the M ilolo ns her commander
not being a licensed man, the Court
could Inlllct nn penalty on him Tho
fine levied on lilm ol $100 lij the Col
leetoi of Customs Is the onl) pennlly
he-- will suffer

It nd Htrcct Itrnlccn Ciirrlnije
Ibe unsafe and untravelablc couill-- '

tlon of tho Kuvvulhao street load be-

tween Cooke and Wntd streets wns tbel
cause for the eminence of an arUdciit
jestenliiy which might have elide I veiy
cci lulls!) Tho rondwu) Is full of deep
holes water filled Ah Mi and Mis
W C Weedon weio ictiiinliig from the
afternoon seivlce of the Slo.me ('tills-tln- n

chapel the carriage In which the)
were ildlng suddenl) slumped Into one
of tho holes with tho lesult that one
of the retaining lions was broken
Luekll) Ml Weedon letullied control
of the lioise long enough to penult
Mrs Wceeloii to get out Bafel) then.
the vehicle wns slowl) driven to a place
wbeio lepalis could be made The
holes still exist During tho past week
ovei a ilozen cottimes have beep vacat-
ed which fuel Is indicative that If the
condition of the dlstilct Is not bette red
Kewulo will soon become a thorough!)
lie belted district,

McOovern'M Next I'liJIit.
New ik I'e b 1 lurv McGovein

has complelecl his piellinliiiii) trilning
foi tho light at Louisville with Davo
Sullivan and will stmt todiv foi (In

ltnt.it while bo will eouiliidi his
pic-pa- i ttlous foi the light

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

ffll0fl ASIATICS

SUPERINTENDENT BOYD ON

HOME RULE RESOLUTION

Local Option on Liquor Licenses on

Hawaii and Kauai-Rep- airs in

Judiciary Building

Ordered.

Assessor R E Connnt of Kauai bav
Ing reported bach, to tho Executive
Council that all except three of the
signers of the petition against an
liquor license whatever In Kallhl wal
on that Island were residents or tho
district the rival applications of Geo
Mundon and Kneo for n light wlno ami
beer license were turned down this
moinlng.

Narlta and Sect) I Shaw each hnd
bis dealer k lice-us- e fur Honolulu re
new cd

u application o Ycuhakl. Knu Hi.
wall for a light wine nnd beer license
was deferred until tho sontlnienls on
the plantations of that district arc
ascertained

J II lloyd Superintendent of Public
Works, submitted an estimate of
l)eput Mnrston Campbell of needed
repairs In the Judiciary building It
came to something over (2000 and it
wus decided to have the work dono
whenever practicable without Interfer-
ence with the courts

Messrs Howell nnd Aiken reported
fnvorabl) nil the petition for chauglng
the Haiku load .Maul and the altera
tlnn of route will be made

Mr Hove! reported on the resolution
of the Homo Rule Republican exocu
tlve (ommlttee relative to the cmplo)
me lit of Asiatic s on public works It
wns to tho effect Hint as the depart
incut Is not ciuptnvlng Asiatics ox
copt where it eniinot obaln nil) oilier
Inboi tho memorialists ought to be
requested to furnish a more spec lib
stnteme nt

Ml CLASSES 1
Ibe educational classes of the Y W

C A , which Include stenography, elo
cution, lace work and embroidery, will
begin during this and the following
week,

Mrs Mjers' elocution class will be-

gin this week, the time for the girls'
class being Thursdii) at '2 30 p in Tho
ladles' class will meet at p. in and
the ladles evening e lass at 7 .10 p 111 of
the sumo day.

riie stenogrnphv work under Mis
Helen Keaii) will take place nt elHTer-e- nt

hours to suit the different pupils
Ladles who desire to take this courra
aio requested to eonfei with either
Mrs II C Hrown or Miss Kenii) as
soon as possible

Mis Sanford s lace work class will
begin nrxt week probably on Monday
I .adlcs who Intend Joining this class
lire asked lo confer with Mrs II C
Hrow n as soon ns possible In order that
an hour may bo arranged which will
bo convenient for all those taking the
course

Mis Louise lion nl man h embroidery
class which met with much success
Inst te nn will be continued during tbl!
coming term, beginning next week
There will he both a da) nnd an even
Ing class nnd those who Intend to Join
nie asked to notlf) the seeretarj--, .Mrs.
II C Hrown nt once. In order that a
convenient hour mnj be arranged

IIARR'H NEW YACHT.

New York, Jan 30 Captain Charlen
Run the skipper of Columbia In Its
victorious lures against Shamrock II
for the Ameilr.iH cup, has been cngug
ed b) AllgUkt Ilelinout to Bill Ills sov
tnt J footer Mlncolu next seabon

The ladles of tho African Central
committee are requested to meet at tlm
homo of Mrs E L MrAlpInc Tuesday
nfteinoon nt .' 10 o'clock to peifect ai
range me iits for the celebration ol
Washington s hlrtlulav on the grounds
of the old brewery In Kallhl

( !
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FURNITURE If
Manager of Waialua Hos- -

Forced tO

Retreat.

A MAN WITH A BOTTLE

T4KES FULL POSSESSION

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox Tak a

Hand- - Other Police Doings

in Waialua and

Ewa.

There was a warm time at the Waia-

lua Reach hotel last nlnht A linn
giving his name of Coulcrn or Carliea
arrived In the afternoon from Knhu-k- u

He engaged a room and. hiving i
bottle In Ills vnllse proceeded to get
drunk

The fellow was In fighting trim In a
Short while He chased the cook out
of the kitchen nnd then proe coded to

.threaten Manager Wcnner with a hor-
rible death.

The latter ran outside and called fur
'help while the drunken man pioiiedel

to break up the furniture and lire tli.i
pieces from the wludow of bis room on
the second lloor. ,

It happened that Dcput) Sheriff Co
was near b) at the time nud he ran to
the assistance of the hotel keeper
I pon entering the room of the diunken
man Depot) Sheriff (o wns set upon
It did not take the Dither main

to reduce his opponent to a willed
mass on the lloor.

The next stop was to get the fellow
over to the courthouse. He went a few
steps and then In) down refusing to
budge nn Inch farther Cox called 111

another police otllccr nnd the drunken
I man was carried awn)
J On Krlda) night last the deputy

sheriff of Waialua had another Inte-
resting experience During the after-

noon there had been a tight between a
I Chinaman nnd n Japnnej over a water
l.ll.. rl... in....A l.l.. t.nlilll I IIV dflJl.lllVBV lll'll. ill.' I1IUII1

muscular beat tho Chinaman Into
and then threw him Into

the water thnt was the cause of tin
trouble

A warrant for the arrest of the Ja-

panese wns made out and In tho even- -

Ing the dcput) sheriff went to niako
the arrest Ho found the man In cum
pan) with two friends, ntl three being
somewhat the worse for liquor The
deputy Bhcrlff started to make the ar- -

I rest when the men attacked lilm Oiu
of the fellows caught him b) the light
check and Cox aiming a good blow
at the fellow s stomach landed htm
on the lloor The oilier two liked not
the looks of things unci desisted from
further participation In the fight

I
On Saturday night a couple of Por-

tuguese called on n Chinese resident
and accosted lilm with the word "Ko-
nolil ' The Chinaman did not hand
out mi) liquid refrcehmentds so tho

.Portuguese beat him Into Insenslblllt).
At about 11 o'clock last night Depu- -

t) Sheriff Fernnndes received a riot
call from Walpnhu and hurried to tho
plantation with a posse of his best po-

licemen
At Walpahu the officers found seven

hundred plantation Chinamen clamor-
ing for the blood of n number ol
friends who hnd entered the camp

ami fleeced some of the laborers out
of their hnrd earned wages The time-1- )

arrival of rcrnandi-- s and his men
undoubted!) pi evented tdoodshed

The Plrst National Ilink of Hiwnll
has brought suit against II N l"v,
former!) of the Waiklki Inn, for th"
recover) of J2S.1 alleged to bo clue an
tho lemalnder of various sums of nion-c- )

advanced V W llaul.ev has been
ictnlncd bj tho bank people
ADD COURT

GOOD
SOLID
WEAR

is found In the HAMILTON-BROW- SHOE COMPANY'S shoo nnd
the-- ) have case unci comfort

The popularlt) of this shoo Is demonstrate d In the-fa- that more
me sold ever) Jeur than of ail) other shoe In tho world

Neat lilting st)llsh and the price Is right You can get them
only nt

Manufacturers Shoe Store
1057 PORT 8T.

.1

i


